
 

 

 



Desperate to escape, citizens were yelling, whimpering and running, trying to escape 
from this ghost town. There was one lady who was not trying to escape but to find her 
daughter called Rose. Anna had light blue eyes that glistened just like her daughter’s. 
Also she had dark brown hair which blew in the wind. “Sir, Sir do you know where my 
daughter is?” Rose’s mother franticly stumbled, as the fog covered her terrified face. 
“Calm down you crazy lady, I am trying to get people out of here. Now go.” The soldier 
grunted as people crowded him. The crowd slipped into thin air as the towns joy 
vanished, wind gasped, fog smeared, and the rain sobbed. Whilst the rusty, zealous 
army truck stood and protected the startled residents, the Russian army came closer 
and closer. 

Anna was a coward-like girl with a bad attitude. Her mother would constantly tell her off and 
ground her. One late evening Anna’s friend Dave came over. Normally, she would be happy but 
this time the scene changed. The blue walls turned red and a mysterious figure appeared. Fog 
leaked through the window whilst he danced round in circles. Then all of it. All of it was gone. It 
just disappeared. After that, Anna was shaken – both of them were silent. They didn’t know what 
to say. Silence went on for hours until… Anna’s eyes went white and she fell back for a short 
while. Dave’s nervous thoughts made everything worse. He began shaking her but that was a 
bad decision. Anna began dancing in a circle like the mysterious figure. At first, Dave thought it 
was all a prank. All of a sudden, she stopped dancing but although she stopped that, she started 
mumbling. Louder, Louder, LOUDER Anna shouted from the top of her lungs. “I will get you!” 
mumbled Anna as she charged at Dave. “Anna please stop!” Dave pleaded as he tried to hide 
from her. Minutes went by as suddenly it all happened again. Anna’s eyes went white she fell 
back and… 

 


